Development of the catecholamine innervation of the supraoptic nucleus in the Brattleboro rat.
The ontogenetic development of the noradrenergic innervation of the supraoptic nucleus was studied in the Brattleboro rat at late postcoital and early postnatal ages. This genetic mutant offers a useful model for analysis of neuronal development because of the absence of a specific peptide component of identifiable target neurons and has been used presently to eliminate the possibility that such substances are essential for the establishment of normal connectivity during postnatal development. In this model, catecholamine varicosities were seen in juxtaposition to vasopressin-deficient perikarya during the initial phases of postnatal development, but these varicosities gradually decreased in number suggesting the possibility that the target neuron peptide, or some functional aspect of the neuron, may be necessary for the normal maintenance of this neuronal interaction.